Local Radio Djs Petch and Amy from Eagle 97.7’s “In the Morning” Show
to Guest Bartend February 12
WINTERTHUR, DELAWARE—Dogfish Head Brewing & Eats shows its love for
Winterthur’s Point-to-Point by hosting a kick-off celebration on February 12 at the
popular Rehoboth Beach restaurant. Join guest bartenders Petch and Amy from
Eagle 97.7’s In the Morning show along with Point-to-Point Race Director Jill Abbott
and other surprise guests.
Savor treats from a complimentary meat and cheese board and enjoy Dogfish Head’s
world-class microbrews from 6:00–9:00 pm at 320 Rehoboth Avenue, Rehoboth, Delaware.
Admission to the event is free. Patrons will enjoy a complimentary sneak peek of the
delicious spread that will await guests in Dogfish Head’s Hospitality Tent at
Point-to-Point on Sunday, May 3, 2015. Sample delectables such as Cahill’s Irish Porter
Cheddar, Beemster XO Aged Gouda, Murcia Al Vino (Drunken Goat), and Moody Blue
served with Honeycomb. Nibble plump and zesty Raisons on the Vine, toasty crostini,
tasty dried fruit and nuts, and a savory seasonal fruit paste with prosciutto and aged
chorizo. Top things off with a tomato basil shooter with Humboldt Fog grilled cheese.
Dogfish will begin selling their Hospitality Tent reservations on February 14. Those
admissions are limited and sell out quickly, so guests are advised to purchase early.
During the February 12 celebration, Dogfish will give away two pairs of admission
wristbands to their Point-to-Point Dogfish Tent. Winterthur also will raffle Point-toPoint wristbands during February’s event.
Round up friends now and start planning your best Point-to-Point tailgate during
Dogfish Head’s pre-race celebration.
For more information on Dogfish Head’s February 12 event, visit dogfish.com. For more
information on Winterthur and Point-to-Point, visit winterthur.org.
About Winterthur Point-to-Point
Every year, thousands flock to Winterthur’s Point-to-Point, the Brandywine Valley’s
most stylish spring sporting event. Experience the excitement of elite steeplechase
racing amid the splendor of Henry Francis du Pont’s beautiful former estate.
Sanctioned by the National Steeplechase Association, Point-to-Point is more than a
professional horse race; it is the standout social event of the season.
Point-to-Point has a wealth of attractions for children and families all day, including
personal ponies in the Winterthur Hunt, stick horse races, canine capers, magnificent
vintage autos, and much more. And, Point-to-Point again will feature the
much-anticipated, magnificent antique carriage parade, savory brunch tent,
convenient Tailgate Parking Tents, and other race-goer favorites!
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Winterthur—known worldwide for its
preeminent collection of American
decorative arts, naturalistic garden, and
research library for the study of American
art and material culture—offers a variety
of tours, exhibitions, programs, and
activities throughout the year. General
admission includes a tour of some of the
most notable spaces in the 175-room
house, as well as access to the Winterthur
Garden and Galleries, special exhibitions,
a narrated tram tour (weather permitting),
the Campbell Collection of Soup Tureens,
and the Enchanted Woods children’s
garden. $20 adults; $18 for students and
seniors; $5 for ages 2–11.
Museum hours
10 am–5 pm, Tuesday–Sunday
Winterthur, located on Route 52, six miles
northwest of Wilmington, Delaware, and
five miles south of U.S. Route 1, is closed
Mondays (except during Yuletide),
Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day.
Winterthur is committed to accessible
programming for all. For information,
including special services, call
800.448.3883, 302.888.4600, or TTY
302.888.4907, or visit winterthur.org.
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